Effect of nucleotides and inhibitory anions on mitochondrial ATPase. Its pH dependence.
The effect of pH on the sensitivity of F1-ATPase as well as mitochondrial ATPase activity to nucleoside diand triphosphates and to inhibitory anions such as cyanate and thiocyanate, has been studied. The results obtained show that nucleotides could act as activators or inhibitors of the ATPase hydrolytic activity depending on pH, substrate concentration, and binding of the enzyme to the membrane. The effect of those nucleotides which activate the hydrolysis of ATP-Mg2+ was more pronounced beyon the optimum pH corresponding to each of the three catalytic sites of the enzyme, whereas those which are inhibitors had a lower effect above this value. The sensitivity to the inhibitory anions decreased with increasing pH values; the decrease in the inhibitory effect was sharper when approaching the optimum pH value. These data are in agreement with the existence in mitochondrial ATPase of two different regulatory sites, one being specific for binding nucleotides, and another for anions. Both of them showed a different response upon changes of pH.